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SPANNING

Basforcl To ConJud
Nafure Study Course

THE GAP ·
It is hard to conce:ve
Just how
much work Pres. Benson is doing,
unless you have some idea of t'he
numerous appearances he has made
during the last two years. Be:ow
a summary is given of Dr. Benson's appearances up until May,
1942, almost a year previous to the
present.
He appeared before three Washington
committees;
Ways
and
Means Committee of the House, the
Senate l<'inance Committee, the
Senate Comm:ttee on Education
and Labor.
E conomy speeches
have been made to many clubs and
organizations throughout the United States.
Dr. Benson's radio work approximately one year ag0 included
broadcasts from Little R ock, Baltimore, Maryland, Nashvi '.b, Tennessee, Omai1a, Nebraska, and a 1 5
minute inte r view by Congress:-::ian
Disney over Red Network, ?\•BC, a
(Continued on Page Four)

NEWS

VOL. 15, NO. 21

"More Abundant
Life" Discussed
By T.H. Sherrill
"The More Abundant Life" was
the

OR. BASFORD

Dr. A. M. Basford, head of the
biology department, will teach a
c u :·se In natnre study during the
bpring term . 'ft.is will b e the first
time this course has been offered
at Harding. Handbook of NatureSt udy, by Anna B otsford Comstock,
\•; ill be used for a text. The class
meets every day at 9 o'clock.

WASHINGTON

Pea Patch; Quite A
Contrast; We '/JT· Jl It
By LUCIEN BAGNETTO

(Contlnued on Paire Four)

THIS
WEEK'S

?
I

WHEN DO YOU THINK WE
OUGHT TO HA VE OUR SPRING
HOLIDA"1 ?
J. C. GAW: The first pretty day
after mid-term.
HARRY ROBERT FOX: Middle
ot April; that's my ideal season.
THERMAI\" HEALY: The nicest
day t'hat we have.
THEDNAL
GARNER:
When
they all pay for their pictures and
not before!
JACK NADEAU: Let's wait until the young men's fancies turn.
LETITIA LONGLEY: Let's see
that's for going one 'hundred percent pictures in the Petit Jean?
KIRBY SUE BENTLEY: April
1st on April fool's day.
C. W. BRADLEY: Let's wait until the f lowers start popping out.
KEITH COLEMAN: Some nice
day when we don't have classes
meow!
RALPH STARLING: It's immat erial to me just so we get It.
JEWEL DEAN HARDIE: After
It gets warm on some Friday.
BETTY BERGNER: On Monday
or Friday so I can go see .Jim B~ll.
DORIS HEALY: Any day but
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday.

on

d!.scussed
the

by

regular

T.

It can't be said that the students of Harding College don't try
to cooperate in every way possible
to help the progress of their school.
Last spring, w'hen the rationing
problems were foreseen, the college needed help to pick the strawberries they had on the fa1·m. Th e
students cooperated one hundred
per cent. Then last fall they needed workers to p!ck the c otton that
was growing on the farms due to
the shortage of labor. The students, once again went out and
cooperated by picking all the cotton on the farms in one day.
Then just recently, the college
gave out another p'ea, asking the
students to help plow the land and
help plant the seed for the coming
year. Because it ls Impassible to
secure outside help, and because
of the rationing of all canned
goods and the like, the students

(Conunuea on Page Four)

IfI I-lad A BowA Ribbon Bowl
By BONNIE BERGNER
Tbere are "bows" and there are
"beaus" but the bows that se em
most likely tosuc ceed are those
you wear in your hair. You know,
th e colored ones.
If you're going "steady" and
want the ganp to know, just t ell
'em all about it by t'he color of
your bow. If you wear BLUE you
pla' nly state, that you would like
to make a date. Man haters wear
a bow that's YELLOW, very discouraginy to any fel'. ow. A BLACK
bow is a dreary token of a heart
that is completely broken. Let him
b eware, if he can, Red means "out
to get your man." Have your
WHITE bow tied and ready, to tell
t'he gang you're going "steady." As
far as PINK bows are concerned I
as yet have not discerned. There
are PURPLE bows of every shade,
attention to which must be paid.
It's your turn now-can any teen,
explain the wearing of the GREEN?

D. C. Lawrence To Preach
At l<ellerville, Texas
D. C . Lawrence, who graduated

at the end of the winter term, will
begin regular work with the churc11
at K .e llerville, Texas.
Lawrence was a biology major,
in addition to being a student
preacher.

He pointed out two ways of life,
a life of the world and a life separated from the world. "The separated life." he said, "has a glorious ending and gives abundant
entrance into the city that hath
a foundation whm1e builder and
maker is God ..':

C.R. Haflinger Is
Airplane Inspector

"The seuarated life is a change or
masters." he continued, "a change
of company, a change of views an ,i
habits and ways. The church is
separated from the world - the
called out. It is distinct as an institution. as a community. a moral t.
influence."
"The way out of the old life into
the new for the alien sinner ll'l
clearly and hopefully expressed in
these words: 'l<"'or ye are all thA
children of God l:iy faith in Christ
Jesus. For as many of you as ha.n
been baptized into Christ have put
on Christ."

The group of s!ngers opened tht>
program with the theme and sang
"Take My Life," "Jesus Ca.ls Us··
"In the Hour of Trial," and "Take
Time to Be Holy.''

Five New Courses
Offered This Term
Five new courses have been
scheduled for the spring quarter.
These courses, all connected with
spec1a,l interests, are be:ng offered
for the first time at Harding.
In the field of Biology there Is

a course in nature study and will
be very va:uable for those who
plan to teach and are interested
in natural surroundings. There will
be a number of field trips in addition to the regular class work.
Those interested in photcgraphy
will enjoy the new Photo Chemistry class given by Professor Miles.
He is also offering a course in
slide rule theory and practice.
Two new courses are be:ng offered this term in the Physical
Education department. R ecreational Swimming and Equitation are
gfven for variation in the recre·
ational act~ vity program to those
interested in swimming and horseback riding.

C. R. HAFLINGER

In a recent letter to Mrs. Florence M. Cathcart, c." R. Haflinger, piano instructor at Harding
last year, tells of his work as an
airplane inspector in an aircraft
co rporation.
Mrs. <.::athcart 'has given her permission for part of Mr. Haflinge1.. s iei.ter to be quoted.
"I was recently appointed head
inspector over three departments.
It is even hard for me to believe
ti.at I am now an airplane inspec t vr ins.t!au of a p1an.st .,r organist. U nope not! / l am fam.i1ia,·
wi.h pracd.;a.ly every detaileJ
pa1·t that goes into an airplane, and
11ave to check every part with a
biueprint. Don' t mistake me, I did
not learn all th:.s from the short
course I took in aeronautics, but
already had a background for work
in blueprint reading when I att ended college.
"My work is pleasant in many
r uspects, but there seems to be
something lacking. Of course, you
kn ow what it is w'hen studying
music or any profession almos. a
l fe-time, and then give it up to
enter other work.
'"Express my be:st wishes to all
those who !{now me, anJ particularly facu.ty members."
'.!try sincerely yours,
Clarence R. Haflinger.

Mrs. Armstrong Announces
Time And Place Of First Speech f vents
EVENT V'-. PAPERS: (Origina"
-read from manuscript)
S'ection
V..
Men-Girls:
"The
Constitution" - 3,000 words.
Auo '. ences:
Professor Rhodes'
history classes.
Date Monday, March 15.
Critic Judges: Dr. Benson, (on
content) Miss Thompson (on delivery) .
EVENT II, PREPARED
SPEECHES AND ORATIONS
(Original-memory)
Rection I. Men-Girls: Oratory,
(preliminaries) 8-10 min.
Audiences: Miss Ros en baum Eng
Ush classes.
Date: Wednesdav. March 17
Men.
Friday, March 19 - Girls.
Critic Judges
Men: Dean
Sears. Mr. Mattox. Miss Thompson,

MARCH 9. 1943

Ganus Conducts _Chapel Poll
For '43 Petit Jean Features

H.

Sunday

morning radio program, March 7.

From Classroom To

WASHINGTON• - (ACP) - Not
often do the scientific research
establ!shments of the nation's colleges and universities figure in a
• major political tussle on Capitol
Hill.
But today they are among the
bystanders caug'ht in a tug-of-war
that pulls a dozen directions instead of the conventional two the battle over the highly controvers'.al Pepper-Tolan-Kilgore bill
for a War MobUzation Board as
a civilian super-control over the
entire war effort.
Re~earcch institutions, of course,
aren't tht: heart of the issue. They
are ~onccrnef. only in a part or the
bill calling for an Offke of Technological Mc,l'llizatlon to gather
technoscienttftc
skills,
processes
and ideas and put them to work
speeding production and developing new wP.apons.
C· •lleg-es undoubtedly would welcome any rlan for heightening their
contribution to victory via the
laboratory. But the proposed o!-

subject

Sherrill

from

SCIENCE AND CIVILIAN WAR

HARDING COLLEGE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS

Girls: Mrs. Summitt. Mrs. Mattox, Mrs. Sears.
EVENT V. E X.TEMPE RANEOUS SPEAKING.
Section II. Men: Sermonette.
ll-10 min.
Audience Public, in auditorium.
Date:· Monday Evening, March
22. 7 :30.
Cr. tic Judges: J. N. Armstrong,
(content) Miss Thompson (delivery).
Section IV. Men-Girls: A Story
Retold (secular) 5-8 min.
Audience: To be announced.
Date: Tuesday, March 23.
Critic Judge: Mrs. J. 'I'. Cone.
EVENT VI. EXTEMPERAK•EOUS READING (Prose - from
hook or manuscript).
Section II. Men - Girls: Bihlic::i.l
Story. 5--8 min.
(Continued to Page Four)

Choristers Make
Tour In Arkansas
And Tennessee
Harding choristers left Saturi.,.ay, March 6, for another eventful
tuur. The bus left the campus at
12: J O pm . heading for Jonesboro
-- r k. w11ere they sang over radio
stat.on
KBTM.
They attended
ehurch at Jon esbo ro Sunday morning and sang betw~en services. Anocher program was given over
·~.uTM at 1:30.
Sunday nig'ht found them in
l.l lytheville where th ey presented
~wo
programs: one Sun. at th e
ch t.rc.h, and another Monday morn.n g at the h.gh schoo .. From Arkansas tlley traveled to Stee le, Mu.
passing through Monette. 'l'we
prog-nLml' were p1·esented at H tinning, Tenn., one Monday night ·tnd
one Tuesday morning.
(Continued on Page Four)

Books Bought
For Library
J. L. Dykes, m'l.nager of the colle g(:: book store, hn.s announced the
books purchased !or the library b.Y
• :e book store. Forty-five books
h 1;1ve come iI. at pre;:;ent; they inc. ut1c books of bi0logy, Bibles, curr~:h ropular nov.:>l'i and p0etry.
Novelti: ''Now, voyage1·"-Prout> · '"It Hi.ppened Likt> This," A S . M. Hutcrinson : "The Horse
anct Buggy Doct.1r," Hertzler;
'"From th~ Land of f::lilc:nt People,"
-- Robert St: J·)lm; "The Last
Time I Saw Parh;,"' - Elliot l'aul;
'"The Robe," L~ ciy'1 C. Douglas;
"Heprisal," and ··Escape," - Ethel
\'a1 1.. c; "Su mmer," · - Edith Whart on; "Open Wate.-,·• Whiston;
"'1 he Keys of 1·1 :' :Kingdom,'' and
· The Citad\>l, · by Cronin, and "H.
~~. Pulham, E:.:;~~mi' e," J. P. Marquand.
Poetry: "Good Intentions,"-Ogdfn Nash; "John Brown's Body,"
ano "Ballads and oems," Stephen
\"incent Benet.
I-::iology: "Field Book of Common
Fel'ns," Durand; ''Plants We Eat
and Wear," Jaques.
Bible: " The Modern Message of .
l 'salms," Walker; "In the Steps of
ISt. Paul," Morton; "vVorld Miss!ons
of t11e Church," finding and recommendations of the International
M i:--:sionary Council; "Abraham to
Allen by," Owen; "How Firm a
l"onndation," Muir; "Preparing the
<Contlnt•ed on Page Four)

Hughes Announces High
School Honor Roll
Ed win M. Hughes, principa l of
the Harding Academy, has announced the hon~r r o'n for the first
semester. The list Includes Lois
Benson, Ruth Benson, G olla Calloway,
Pauline
Cannon , Richard
Dean, Betty Ann Faith, Billie June
F'orbes , Jam es Ganus, Dewitt Ga:- r Ptt. Th ?lcla Healy, Anna Mae
J'ohnson, Marianne Matthews, R eba Faye Nadeau, and Frankie Trawick.

Longley, Luttrell, Hull,
Bergner And Ellis Are
Nominated For Queen
Clifton Ganus on behalf of the
Petit Jean sta:ff conducted the annual elections for the feature section of the yearbook in chapel
'W ednesday, Thursday and Friday
mornings. Candidates for the queen
of the yearbook nominated by
boys' social clubs qualifying werti.
B etty Bergner, Sub T-16; Pad:; ie
Ellis, Lambda Sigma; Lucille Hull,
Tagma; Letitia Long.ey, Koinon'..a;
and Wanda Luttrell, TNT. In the
second voting the same morning
Bergner, Longley and Luttrell were
voted on for que en and will eac11
be featured in t he annual.
Nominations were made by ballot also Wednesday morning for
best all-round boy and girl and
favorite boy and girl.
Thursday morning seven girls
nominated by the girls' clubs were
the subject for the May Qu~en to
be crowned May Day in the annual
fete &ponsored by the Ju Go Ju
club. Gir:s voted on were: Ruth
BradlE>Y, Alp'ha Theta; Padgie Ellis, Ju Go Ju; Louise Moore, L.C.;
Gene Nicholas, W.H.C.; Frances
Stewart, M.E.A.;
Coye Tillman,
0.A.T.A.; and Mabel Grace Turnage, Tofebt. In the run-off the same
morning Bradley, Ellis, Nicholas
and Tillman rema:~ed in the race.
Yoting Friday morning was to
determine the May Queen between
Bradley, r\ icholas and Tillman and
hav e the election of the other features.
C. W. P;:adley, Virgil Bentley,
Ter~·€>ll Clay and
T. Coy Porter
were t•a.ndidates for favorite boy.
Ji'avorite girl nom:nees were: Betty B~rgn~r. D~ tty Maple and Elma
Cluck.
Th ed::al Carner, Raymond Lawyer, Jaclc Nadeau and Elam Sharp
were the best all-round candidates
Carman Price, Olive Fogg and Doris Heaiy WPre be st all-round girl
ch okes of the student body.
The Academy held separate chapel Wednesday to nominate candidates for their separate feature
sections; they voted in both queen
elections.
Votes w ere , counted by faculty
members and
board
i:pembers'
wives. Resu:ts will not be disclosed
until the dedication of the Petit
J'ean.

Dramatic Club Sees
~The Corn ls Green"
At 5 : 15 Friday evening a group,
chaperoned
by Miss Edithlynn
Thompso n and Mrs. George Benson, left f or Litt :e Rock to see the
stage prod1;.lction of "The Corn is
Green" starring Ethel Barrymore.
The trip was sponsored by the
Dramatic Club.
Attending the feature were: .Tane
Gately, Margaret Jane Sherrill,
BBetty J oh nson, Delane Hebbard,
Kather:ne Ruth C ~ ne, Martha Welborn, Betty Bergn e r, Don Harrison,
Mabel Grace Turnage, Wandll. Lutt re ll, Ru th B en so n , Dickie Dean,
Ernest P o rter, E vere tte Maxwell,
Joe Woot'3n, E r myl McFadde n,
Miss McKittrick, Joyce Blackburn,
Coy Porter.

o Talk For Our Victory Garden
So you're going to work in a "Victory Garden!"
Congratulations, fellow gardeners. It will be a new
experience for many of us when we don our overalls
and straw hats and head for the college farm. Some
of us, when we get the garden planted, will not stop
at 13 h ours work, but the fascination of the farm
and the cur iosity to see how the veget ables are
growing will lur e many of us·back time after time.
U nt il n ow it has not occurred to some of us that
it t akes a certain amount of skill to know how to
i ai se pens and po ta t oes. vV e didn't know ther e was
more to gardening than plowing the ground and
pitching in seed. A victory garden is the most sensihle tl1iug people can have nowadays. Some call
victory p 1rdening a fad, and maybe it is; but if it
will stav e off hunger for the extent of th€ war it will
be a v«'J~."· practic·al fad _indeed. I n addition to ke ep ·ng p eople from going hungry, victory gardens will
teach ti Ome good lesson s in thrift.
One important thing all of us should learn is that
while we 're pr eparing for l~an years by making provision for more food, we should not waste what we
now bai;-r·c on hand. Yes, you may think you

have heard too much abo{it economy already,
but not half the story has been told yet. If you are
sick from hearing economy talk it is unfortunate,
and you may prepare to get even sicker yet, for before another year is gone ··economy will have been
drilled into us all so much that we will feel that it's
our rniddrn name. 'rhe point is this: we can sa:ve as
much in our own dining l}.all as we can raise in a
victory garden-if we want to. Let's see to it perso 1ally that nothing is wasted.
All of us will enjoy talking shop about ''Our
G·:- _:_·<l.Bn. " All of us will want to have a part in it.
e1·e is the way that you can help. vVhen you have
enrolled for the srring term you may make a list of
all your off-periods during each day in the week and
leave this information in Pres. Benson's office. You
·wiH be called to work when you are needed. Tr y to
be able to work at. the time the farm employees call
for you.
This g ar<lening is going t o be a n ew thiw~ , a nd
iu r1 lc1tions a re that its 2:oing t o bP, a h it. An d. a 1 ~/tin,
(·l111g·rn tuh.tio n ~ l
H ardL.1~,ites lrnYe

AG MEN

t;ll~•.-.a:

.,.

wouldn't

know,

never

kept it long enough for it to

~µtrtt
By

A freshman Bible student expressed it this way:

:·1.~· was pr~ senten

Thirty days hat11 S ep temb er
April, June, and Nov e mber,
All the rest have thirty -on e,
Hmmm.-sounds like th e OP A .

GUSTOS

SALES TALK
This would make a vivid comparison

for

some

didn't pass, but I w a s r ight
at the top of t'he list of those
who failed.

"Ananias,

t'he first Christian liar.'

product

on

the market-we'll say · for "victory" garden seed.

Recently the unc tuous Mr. R.
L. Dean was throwing his pretty
phrases to "Ma" Chandler, and
was doing quite well unt:l he
'he said, "You are the fat or the
land." After that going wasn"t
so i:ood.

Grows like the national debt,
and
''r~d

produces
tape.''

like government

IMPORTANCE OF

LITTLE

OlSGUSTOS
Did you ever notice t h at nlnt>
times out of ten required c o u r ses camt> at 8 a. m or lJ: 30 a. m . ?

THINGS

GAG 0' THE WEEK

Little things count. Said Emerson' s s qu '.rrel to the mountain, "If I cannot ca rry for ests
on m y· back, n either ca n y ou
crac k a n u t." And as f o r us, w e
ca n si t on a mountain, but just
try s ittiug on a tack!

PR01''ESSOR T O STUDENT:
You didn't ans w er m y question.
rlid y.o u ·1
i:lTU DENT: I sh ook m y l: e arl.
PR OI<'ESSOR: ·w ell! You
s11rely di dn't e x pPc t m e to hear
t h" rattl ~ fr om w ay b a ck there !
...,,.....

n

_J

My Opinion

The Arkan s as s t a t e deb at 'ng
t our·n :-i ment is t o be h e ld a t
North Little Rock this y e ar on
the 12 t h and 13t'h of this month.
Most of tht. teams that ent ered
t h e Mid-buuth tournament iit
Con wa y w 11 be t.nt.:ired here.
On March 4, 5, and 6, Sout'he a ~' rn r !1
~' ta.te
Teaeher's Col;oge of D u 1ant, Oklahoma h eld
!ts amrnal speech tournament.
~~c. ul1wastern
was th e c ollege
1·!'1at won the men's s enior division of the Mid-South tournan.ent.
We note that the war is t ak ing its toll at Arkansas A. &
M College. For the first time in
its history women outnumber
the men by three to two . The
calling of reserves is hitting
several colleges very hard, such
as Arkansas State, at Jonesb oro, which has 105 m~n students in the enlisted reserve.
F'lorence State Teacher's College of Florence, A ~ abama is
making plans for its t'h'rd a-rinual drama testival. A large
numbe r of high schools from
surrounding locallt1es have been
in-<:ited to participate in the activ it:es. A group of non-partis a n judges will be selected t o
d ec ide upon the presentation of
awa rds.
We send our congrn1ulationi;
to David Lipscc mb College F or
the third successive yP.ar t'he
Biso ns have walked off with the
Mis s iss'ppi Valley Conferenc e
bask etball championship . Th ey
c ·inc'hed th eir position this year
by d efeating the University ot
'l 'ennessee Junior College by the
score of 52-35.

VI

i\Ylrn.t is t he matter H ardin g ?
_\re
~(10ll?

w e admitt ing d efeat so
lf you
rem e mb er (o r ·

have mos t of us f ortiotten we
e\ e r suggested a s h ort period
o f s ilence be tween b e: ls at chap el), so m eone said "If Dav id
Lipsc-omb ca n have a short period of silence before chapel,
w'hy doesn't Harding?"
When I think of what Harding College stands for, I wonder if Christian boys and g irls
have to be competing with another s c.hool to reverence God?
Can't we respect t'he Lord in
our hearts without setting up
someone else as our ideal?
I sit about middle ways of
t he auditorium and while there
is noise on all sides, th e greater
part comes from the back. Remember your influence, upper
classmen.
The fresbmen are
looking to you for guidance.
I realize a lot of our time is

W ELDO .:"~

nf

C AS F: ',.

Al l v. h o saw "Arsenic an d O ld Lace" se-cmccl t o e nj oy i t im m e nse -

FOR THE BEREAV E D

PICTURESQUE SPEECH

~~~~-·~~~i-·--

COLLEGE3

get that chummy.

TOWARD A MORE

J

VTITH OTHER

DEAL OF T HE MONTH

I've

A_good time to start bracing yourself for a great
deal of cvnfusion is before the spring term starts.
Tl.,, :11 l e bi>~'?.\\' : s f:L· th · ~ t. t a ~::e and a multitude of
for l anr;uets and outings.

r.Jll!II•--...;:;;aruor~~

B y MONROE HAWLEY

I

Anyone who aspires to be editor or business mana!rnr of ·' rhe Bison will have an opportunity to sub~it application for this job during the next six
·weeks. Tbese selections are usua1ly made before the
l ast six weeks of school in order that the new editor
and business manager will have an opportunity to
get acquainted t efore the following year.
Applications are to be written and seafod with
11ame attached serarately, and mailed to The Bison
through campus mail.

· - - --·- - - rHE ---i~--6~~I-i ~0_J~_:C~_ ~c~ ~-1:_(_~i~ .-~_E_1~:_c~~-~-~, K ,_
l\N_isr~~ _ ______________________MARCH 9. 1943
1-··- - _,.. . . .~~

I've h eard that mone y · t a lk s .

·SomethingtO ThinkAbout

- ------------
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MC•NEY TALKS?

the cause of the 1943 victory book campaign. Apparently Book-of-The-Month dubbers set the pace.

t aken up by w ork contract s, e -<t ra activities, and class work
but cou:dn' t we w a it for a more
conv enient time to t a lk to Jane
or sh out at Jim.
W e have so mu ch t o be tha nkful f or , a nd who do we owe o u r
thanks, t o ? Yes, it is God . H e
influenced the m en r-:ke D av id
Lipscomb and Jam es Harrling
to start t'he s chool w e € H j o ·y
now. He gives the fc.o d ·we 131! t
the clothes we wear, life nr..11
breath itself, a n d an ythi n g- l
might mention c o u :d n 't w e
dedicate those few m i n 11 te:> t o
the Lord in silent pra y er n.nd
reverence?
Harding I appeal to y ou. 11ot
as a superior being, but just as
cne of you - let us m a bi our
r'hapel periods during 1ht• SJ 11'ing
t€rm more to evar yo1w eoncerned.
-BOB HA WKIN'S .

-- - -- -- - - - -

AL 1JM1"' TI ECHOES
By MAC TIMME RMAN

rec "'ived f om "- e? l
~·171 v rln.vs an-o st1t~s:
" m a t la <· t in thi> r•av;.·, a nd
I ( it f1 nn . F •1
i-:i 'i" <>ll P.:. d
'" " '1nv e it pr'.)tt, et""v . I o:et a
l :we A pr il 3,.,0 rq i] p·-s). Hc ne
t , c:ee y ...,u tr<>'l. Vv" to--:k t h ::-re
f ~1P! S a n d. ::1. 11"U°' 8"°'1"P jp (l a".
f·:·e a r e SPVC'"a l S~ 10"WS h Pre
t, r;-o t o fr e. I s erve a lot or
g ·-Fd
d uty, w h ich is to ug .
l li e b '.'r.!( i n s cho0l s o rne<" av
n ,, -, rr•'l.:V G od s"ee r1 it N n pb ce
li k0 Ha'i"r'l i_
r. g W ould a mJr PCia t e
a l : tter."
'-"·2a · is statio n ed at t he last
n <'• i~ e
at Co. 88, Batt. 88,
US N TS, Great Lakes, Illinois.
A letter
P· ~al '2 a

t :

n:1 u

'l

'iiu.lf w i>eks,

T h e campus p layers _plan to take " Ar-

:c-n e a ·1d OIL: Lace" t o t h e a·r t raining ba s e a t N ew11or t , Arkansas,

Ji'ri .:a~'. Marer. 19, and give it a s a USO pr ogram the re.

0

\':

'

By DALE LARS EN

"Arse nic and

O d L ace" w as c o nst ru c tively c r iticised at th e last dra m a t ic clu b meet-

A TREE IS KNOWN

ing.
BY ITS FRUIT
The next lyceum is not definite as yet but it w:n probably be
" J~n

E yre" by Charlotte Bronte.

It is to b e cast Thursday night at

,11e r egular d r amatic club meeting.

The campus players will give one

\'\Ore ;yce um f o llowing "Jane Eyre."

Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, head of the Speech Department, is planning
to give •·Enoch Arden" as part of the yearly speech festival.

"Enex!h

Arden" has been cut a·nd divided into six parts by Mrs. Armstrong.
Six s t udents will do t'he different parts.

The students are Wanda

Luttrell, Dennis AI: en, Winston Allen, Martha Welborn, Kearby Sue
Bentley, and Weldon Casey.
spe -~· ch festiv~. t

'!'here are to be numerous events in the

so any student who can do one thing especially well

will h ave a chance to demonstrate.
A prize is to be given t'he best director of one-act plays th!s year.
A prize is also to be given to the actor and actress who gives the best

pe r :ormance during the whole year.
as the sp eech festival.

This includes the one-act as well

Mrs. Armstrong states that she is having much

better response from students th:-s year than she had last year.
Reports from students who saw "The Corn is Green" in Little
Roc k. say it was rea'.ly a wonderful show.

By our fruits we are known.
Even heredity and environment
i'Slip into second place when we
strive to produce, in our lives,
the fruit of the spirit.
The teachings o! Jesus are
supreme and perfect. The principles of Christianity tower majestically above a :l doctrines
and philosophies of man, and
it is this great law of liberty
and love t'hat makes a true child
of God unique and noticeably
different from the average man
of the world.
Christianity is not merely an
'tnward condition, but lt becomes r eal and complete when
it radiates forth from within
and manifests itself in the
works of the Individual.
We are anxious that souls be
'Cuntrnued on Page Three)

Dear Angus
Since last week's rest so much
has happened that I h a rdly
know where to start.
Th e article of interes t is t'he
V F P (Victory Farm Project).
Mind you, this is not merely a
victory garden, but a wh ole far m ·
is to be given exclus ive ly to
garden farming.
That, howeve1·, isn' t the b est
part of it. Not by a lon g· way .
Of course, you know about th e
labor shorta g e. \V ell, P r 1's. B e ns on h as tri ed t o secure hired
h e lp, but it's no use. ~r at ura ll y,
t he next t h ing w a.s to try t he
students who board he re, and
ben<'fi t b y the prog 1·am. In th e
m ee Lin g called la st W ednes d ay
t'h e ~ i. ude n t s a ccepted in unis on
a plan whereby eac h one wi' l
g ive 13 ll '.J urs of w ork b< tw ... en
n ow a nd t he en d of s cl: o ol.

0

0

<t!qriat

a fter h a vi ng been in pr odu ct ion f or only

·w ith ca nned goods r tion"d
as c lMely as th ey a r e t r' s p 1·0j ect will s im p ly m ean fo od on
t'b e table t ha t cou ldn't othe rwis e b e t he r e. It's a great p iece
o f' coo1)eration on th e pa rt of
the st ud ents, but th e n it will
p a y c on crete divid ends. n ot on ly
to t he s ch ool, but to the studen t s t hem selves.
This just g oes to show, Angus, t hat when men have lead-

ership, vision, and cooperation,
a lmost every crisis can be effect'.ve·y met.
Ju st' think what 15 students
can do working 13 'hours each.
Why that's 1950 man hours.
Say , this Book Campaign is
go ing nicely, too . For proof, a ll
I 'have t o do is g ive one example.
The pa rsimonious Caudell Lane
gave f ive b ooks to the fund . The
books and money are comi n g in
n ' cely . By th e way, the B ci okof-tte -Month clubb ers, who a re
80 pe r sis tent in th e ir efforts to
sign u p, g ot a g ood plug in
c-h~r.e l when t he p r esid e nt aske d
for g ood hooks, li k e B o ok- 0fth P- J\1onth s elections.

"

'iVe'n' had q uite an interes ting discnssi on on th e i nstr u m enta l m P!l' c r1 ues tion. B r other
R',octeR "axPd qu i te belligerent. He g ot up t o a nswer some
roi n 1~ th a t had been
bro u g h t
o ut b y s ome pre v io us speak ers,
'l nd at t11 e end of h is s p eech he
nsked if ther e w e r e any o the r
quest ions that a n ybo dy w ante d
answer t>d. H e answer f'd th e m ,
too, though h e di d confuse "tl' n ing forks" with " pitch f or k s."

Prof. Miles g a ve his nPxt
term' s c hemistr y class lots of
tCont1nued on P age 3)
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M.E.A·. Club Has Impressive
Banquet At Mayfair Hotel
Saturday night, February 27, the
Mayfair hotel was filled with a
gaiety as couples entered a beautifully
decorated
banquet
room
through a gi:ass s'hack. The M.E.A.
club members and their dates stepped into a miniature Hawaii multicolored lays were placed about
their necks. The walls were lined
with palm trees and added a sparkle o! real' stic color. Ab ve the
trees tropica'. stari; glitte :·P.d, and
. in the i,orizon a full moon was ri!'ling.
In the center of the r oo m was a
lake on which tloated a ca'loe Rt
ancho r: the shore ·was lined wit'h
deep grass. On one slnfl of thP. wall
were strf'a mers from which danl?"led musical notes and flowers. The
e ntire room vvas bathed wit'h s •J ft
candlel"ght: and en chantin i:; strains
of the romantic native songs were
played through the banquet.
Dr. Benson pronounc ed the invocation anc'I Theda Robins gave a
welcome to all. Weldon Ca~ey nresented a del!irhtful resp 0nse. J E'an
Chouteau sang a beautiful rendition of "B'ue Heaven." then Eva.n
TTlrey presented a unique prophecY.
After much fun and laugh~i>r thf'!
group adjourned to th e theatre.
Tre members and their <latP.R wh o
attended w e re Theda Roliln!'! . J<~yari
Ulrey · Prancls Stewart. LProy Cowan : Mahle l<"ord. BillY L:<:nn: .111a n·ta A11trPV, 'l'errel Clay: Neltla
.Justiss . .Jame:,> Keown; Vonua Jean
·woods. Keith ~wlm; B 1Ctty 8uP
Traylor. Kenneth ~alllcott : Yiolet
Lee Mullins. Billy Miller: Jrf\nfl
Walker, vVe"don Cas?.y: Mr~. W~lter Larkins, Mr. Larkins, Carrie
Dendy, Dennis Allen: · Mary Bess
Lovr,, B"lly ~mit'h; Jean Chnuteau.
Wendell Watson: Mrs. Florene£>
Jewell, J..eonard Kirk; and Dr. and
Mrs. Benson.

E ng : J gement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. F'oyd Evans announce the engagement of their
daughter,
Katherine
Ruth,
of
Plainview High School faculty to
Powell Cofer, an instructor at the
Sweeney School of Aircraft Construction, Memphis, Tenn. The
wedding will take place when Miss
Evans' school closes.

F a re ~eil Party Fer
Viol:t Lee Mullins
v·ednesday night the Mu Eta
Adelphians met to say farew~ll to
one of their members, Violet Lee
Mullins.
Violet has accepted a position in
1\1 rmntain v·ew, Arkansas, in 4H
Club work. Refreshments were
served and the group wished Vio
let success and happiness in her
new position.

Senior

c ~ass

Honcr('d

Ho norin g the senior class, the
h ':> me economics departm ent entert ai ned with a formal buffet s upper
at six-thirty, Saturday eve n'ng,
Feb. 27. During the course Carmen
Price played beautiful · baclcgrouncl
music.
Otl:J.er t'han the senior class Dr.
and Mrs. Sears and Mrs F lorence
Cathcart were present.

By

BOl'~NIE

BERGNER

Thednal Garner, a popula~ senior, doubtless rates hearty commendation.
Business manager of the Petit
Jean, h~s frequent announcement"Pay for yoilr Petit J ean NOW,"
qualifies the fact that he is certainly not shirking his "annual"
duty.
Thednal's artistic ability is well, '.t just IS.
He is an active membe of the
glee club and mixed chorus. He is
a Lambda Sigma and participa te s
in even more extra-curricular activities.
/'is
found
work
per:;;)
that's

fa r as satisfact"on goes he
that in his rise from campus
to office work (grading paWhat an aspiration!
But,
>Yhat he said.

He is a business admini:3traLion
major and his hobby has been (!O]lecting stamps, as far as a combination is concerned, that is clouutless a wierd one.
Thednal has a·ways b"en acti'~·e
in church work s'nce he wa11 olfl
enough to pa1·ticlpate.

Dale Larsen will lead the Lambda Sigmas for the coming yPar. H e
takes over from Lamar Plunket,
retiring president. Assistlng him
with the club duties will be George
Tipps as vice-president and Robe rt
Gordon, secretary-treasurer.

He ls pres'dent of the Bank of
Leachville . Mr. and Mrs. McKin n ey left for a short wedding trip
immediately after the cerem.ony.
The couplEl will he at home 1n
L eac hv1lle.

dent for the spring term. at

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kalb of
Jonesboro announce the marriage
og their daughter, Carma Jean, to
Cecil McKinney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling McKinney.
The wedding was performed Sunday afternoon at the church of
Christ in Jonesboro with Gussie
Lambert, minister, off'.ciating.
The bride is a graduate of Jonesboro High School and ror the past
year she has held a position with
F. W. Woolworth Company. Mr.
McKinney was graduated from
· Gulfport Military Academy, Gulfport, Miss., and he attended HardIng College, Searcy.

Drug Store
Gifts - - Sodas

Drugs

••
The Complete

Sidney Roper rr.om Freed-Hardeman Col"ege, Henderson, Tenn., ls
visiting Miss Ronnie Rue Chandler.
Mr. W. K. Halbert, sponsor,
chaperoned the K-9 club to the picture s'how last Saturday night. After the show the grouT) went t "
Mr. Halbert's home and enjoye ·'
games sp'.ced with ice cream and
cim1amon rolls.
Those going were: Co:is Camp Therman
be:ll, Dolore11 B'.lrker;
~kaley, Frankie 'I'1·awlck: Jim Ga'lUS. Thelcla Healy; Dewitt Garr"t,
Reba }i'a•;e Nade fl u: Sa mmie Swim ,
f:ue D t>a n · Cecil ,arrett, Lois Bensnn: J)Jck ie De ~n . Favr-t ta Col" ·
ma n ; ano M is!> Cl aud'a Rosen baum.
At a special m eeting of the SuhTs calleel by Cli ft on Gan us, reti r-

ing skipper, TI< w offi"'rs w ere
elected. Ed,.,·in ~t'>ver. newly -elected 1<kinper, will ·u"mme duties a;
the bog-inning or the spri n ~ ter l.
He will choose thP subo•· linate officers.
Plans for the annual spring term
wc-re dis~ussed and tlw date s~t
for ).farch 27.

Bem~ce

porter.
Ruth

Bradley

selected to

was

be the club's candidate for May
Qur:en Plans for a spring function
were discussed.
After the meeting the club went
in a group to the home of Mrs.
Stapleton and sang "Happy Birthday" to 'her and gave her birthday
gree tings.

COMPLIMENTS

DR. T. J. FORD

-·OF-

Dent; st

White County

X-RAY

V.Jater Co.

Office Over Ba;ik of Searcy

BERRY
Barber Shop

Croom' s Cafe
West Side of Square
Rc=.GULAR ME l\LS

2 '; 8 West Arch

SHORT CRDZRS and
SANDW .CI ES

Appreciates Your Trade

·

DR. R. \V. TOLER
Dentist
208 North Spring

c··boM }\)

f

~rn.1'.~oat.ltili.2m"llF/Jllom::
.l

STOTT'S
.D
, , rug :_.rit. ore
Prescriptions

Ii'...c>._.<>.-.<>••-.c7iI

CENTRAL

'

r>~1{·"·\;·
""\.
.-; ··•:'D 1-·r'~
_..,... ''"'~·s

~. I

Phone 33

saved and that more and mor <>
come to Christ. This is right,
but in the meant:me, are w r>
ourselves Christians in the fu11
sense? If we are Christians in wardly, · but not outwardly, are
we Christian at a'.l? We can
not be truly converted to Christ
without manifesting it is all w e
do.
Jes us . said, "By their fruits
ye shall know them."

encouragement the other day.
In speaking of his course he
said, "now you've had most of

n oN0E t? ·s
Rena!~ Sh-·o

I

(Continued from Page Two)

!Continued from Page Two)

215 West Arch

;

SPIRIT CF _fm.IST --

DEAR ANGUS-

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

~~Y._~.11A.?.;,,1~~ ·1

Yours,

Curtis, re•

1"":3.~~-i:li':EIDISlltK::.Q49!1ICllBlllS'"'

S ,"

1

' {),.

Barber Shop

~ t- r,,· r

Three "Kn ow How'' Barbers

Ladies' Apparel
Your Friendly Store

Marsh, West, McDaniel

Welc-.:~ me Students
BRADLEY'S
BARBER SHOP
West Market St.

Compliments
Searcy Ice and
Coal Co.

HAIRC'JTS 25c

Phone 555

We Specialize In

aiy

Service and
Harding College La

'

11d

y

And Dry Cleaning Plant

Let Us
Serve You

College

MAYFAIR HOTEL

Sodas
Sandwiches
School Supplies

Petit Jeans will be distributed in the order they are paid for

Soo11er - - The Quicke - The Easier

Carrol:, vice-president; Emma Jean
Barber, secretary; Florence Kisner,

--- ---·---·- - ----

Kroger

I

~he

Other officers c'hcsen were: Mary

FOOD

Pay for Your

NOW

tM~

\Vit'huut eat 01 d ri nks, Miss ri na lllr;gins callt>CI a spPcial clu'l
111 f!Ctin g c f the C A'I'As M :m C:ay af te1· noon,
VariotJs n·ports were given. Vot ing nnanimousl~·. the club chose
l\h:'-. Coye Tillman for thei r candidatr. for JUay Qt1een.

MARKET

Petit Jean

a.

ent meeting of the Alpha Thetas .

Robertson's

McKinney-Kalb

wi 1 be devoted to applying that
you a lr eady know. Why next
term w ill be a regular holiday.
Yes, you'll "holle r" every day
then just like you do now."
Well, so long, old top.

Mildred Royal waa elected preat ..

t reasurer; and

L~ IT! bda

Sigmas
Choos..: l)ffic--rs

PERSONALS

IN HARDING

By FRA?\"'CES RAY

the chemistry that has any
learning onvolved; next term

Alpha Theta Officers

WHO'S WHO

SOCIETY and CLUBS
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H Hour Film Developing and Printing Service
CLINTON RUTHERFORD AND
BOB Hf\.WKINS, Mgrs.

5 and 1Oc St ore

Order of Distribution of First Twen ty Petit Jeans:
Frances Stewart
George Tipps
Louise Moore
D e nnis Allen
Mable Grace Turnage .
Fayetta Coleman
Charles Miller
Leonard McReynolds
Gladys Walden
Christine Wilkinson

John Williamson
Clinton Rutherford
Coy Porter
Mrs. Clinton, Davidson Sr.
Maxine O'Ban'on
Lois Campbell
Mrs. FLorence Cathcart
Therman Healy
Ralph Blagg
Enid Coleman

THEDNAL GARNER. Business Manager.

How do you like the refi:iisb~ng worl on the
music s:udios?

WE DID IT !

"Flowers For All
Occasions"
MRS. A. W . HOOFMAN

WO '.)DFREEJfAN
LBR.'CO.

See Our Large Selection
o;. Play Shoes That ; a1
B'"" ·ougl.t N 0UT -Vi't_ ., _/ut
Ration Stamp s
1

vl7 ATSl'l\/ '._5

.
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lookin' 'am Over
By CLAUDE RICHARDSO N

The finals in the wrestling tournn.m~·nt were held Thursday night,
aml t he Lawy e.c brothers again ho 1 d
t he spotli!!ht Four Lawyers went
to rh e finals in their respective
' ''eights, and fo ,1r Lawyers emerg ·.
e d P.s champions.
In the light weight division
Vernon Lawyer whipped Irl Stalc u p find George Raegan, and re·
C<'i\ ed a forfeit from Ray Tillm'l. 1
Jr, t'he finals . T111man had defeatf'cl
P lur.ket l9 gain the finals.
l n the middle weight bracket
"Virgil Law} er down 0d Elam Sha1 pe
b
reach the fin•tl.J agair~t Joe
V."hittemore who '.b ad defeated Don
Harrh.::on. Virgil won the final bout
on a & to 0 d ecision from Whittemore. Both wres tl ers were quick
and tough, but Joe couldn't seem
to get an advanta ge on his opponent.
In the next grouping t'here were
<inly two entrants, R a y Lawyer and
Kermit Ary. Both of these lads had
"bum" knees, but Lawyer quickly
took advantage ('f his weight and
pinned his opp~nent in 3 minutes
1

and JO seconds.
Dean Lawyer a n d Mabry Miller
hau the light-heavy division all to
themi;f'lves, and put on one of the
most exciting
bouts
Thursday
ni;;ht. It was "ip and tuck" for
-i ~ii minutes, then it was all over,
and Miller was on the bottom, and
had taken t'he long count.
Clift Ganus emerged champ in
th(:; heavy-weight division with
nary a scratch or bruise. There
just wasn't anyone heavy enough
to meet Ganus. The heavy-weight
bracket this year was certainly
lacking.
Richard Chandler finally asq uired
an opponent in the f eather-weig'.nt
class. Little Don Collins was the
opponent; both he and Chandler
gave the fans a thrill in their
bout. Both of the fighter~ were
a gile a~d aggressive, but the points
l!tood one up, with only thirty seconds remaining in t'he bout. Just
as the time was up, however, Chandler gained an advantage hold,
thereby giving" him another point
and the victory.

Tillman Takes

Allstars Defeat_

H· ole~ln-One

Second Team

Championship
R ay •rmman driving the ba ll
with in five a nd ten inches of t he
hol e, won the hole-in-on e contes t
in golf lao:t week. Ro t h of Tillman's first shots rolled q uite close
but t'he second one was inches
nearer and was good for firs t
place.
Following Tillman came c :a ud e
Richardson hold ing down second
place with a s h ot rolling within
s ix feet, eleven and a half inches
of the cup. Within eight feet of
the cup went George Raegan' s
s hot, giving him third p lace.
In the first twenty-five percent
g roup besides the top three are :
Jack Spaulding, 9'6y,i"; Wen dell
Watson, 10'31h"; and Don Harr i son, 10' 8".
The second twenty-lfive percen t
g roup was composed of: George
Tipps, Lynn Buffington, George
Knepper, Elam Sharpe, L ucian
Bagnetto, Neal Watson, a nd Mabry Miller.
Third twenty-five percent group :
Joe Clarke, Curtiss Scott, H a rry
Fox, Dean Lawyer, Hoyle Whit e,
and Vi:gil Lawyer.
Fourth
twenty - five
per cen t
group: Bill Smith, Vernon L a w yer, Joe Whittemore, Kerm it Ary,
Ray Lawyer, and William Col-

ti cians, physicists,
statisticians,
NEWS FROM WASH.eC'onomists, research workers, ad<Continued from Page One)
ministrative a ssista nts, psy cholotice wou.d a lso forc e licensing of
gists and bacteriologists .
patents and secret processes. And
Although stressing war training,
t hat isn't th e good news some corth e rf'port urges continuation of
pc.rm:e pate:nt holders are waiting
lins.
fou n dation courses for professionto hear.
a l scbools and combinations of arts
In broader scope, the War Mobianu technical courses such as solization Board seeks to bring all
-MRS. ARMSTRONG
cia I work, home economics and
pha~es of the war effort-econo( Continued from P age One )
pf:y::iical education.
mic stabilization , manpower, miliAud'..ences:
Professor Baxt er 's
lfs getting so n o nice young girl
tary production, civilian production
Bible classe!'I
in Washington is safe - from job
aud all the rest into a tightly
Date: Wednesday, March 24.
offers. So acute is the office help
integrated organization with civilCritic J u dg es: Professor Baxter,
shortage that popping the question
fans in control at all key points.
(content); Miss Thompson Cde:iv now means asking:
"Can you
Army and Navy oppose civilian
ery) .
type?" Man y a hlg'hy-pa!d execu cont rol of their production proEVENT VII. PREPARED
tive doesn't know wh e r e his next
g-rams and are 'fighting the bill.
POET.RY (Memorized).
stenographer is coming from. And
Bu~iness is cool, too. It says such
Section IV. Men-Girls: N a r rative
a '\Var Department bureau is exreorganization would only fo1·ma(G1·oup I) "Enoch Arden."
perimenting with training boys and
:ize exist)ng ways of doing things.
Audiences General Public.
girls to be typ ists. The experiBut backers of the bill say that
Dat e: E"en ing Reci t a l (t entative
mt nt is d irected by Dr. Maye H yit would spread production decidat e) Thursday, Mar ch 25, 8 o'clock.
ton of Columbia univers ity, who
sions down tlrn line to local and
Critic Judge: M iss Pearce. Sear say~ she can mak~ a typist of an
regional leve ls, boo.st labor-mancy High School.
average-i ntelligence girl in t'hree
agement cooperation, force the
weeks. Stenographers take a little
milital'y program to fit an overlo11ger. T rainees get $1440 a year
all strategy, put an end to turning
Yo u r Patron age Highly
plus $312 overtime.
out plants without propellers and
inducting men with irreplaceable
Appreciat ed
shills.
-FROM CLASSROOM
W. E. WALLS
(Continued from Page One)
Administration stalwarts wro te
S. A. COFFEY
are once again answering the call
the measure, basing it on reveOELUX
BARBER SHOP
that was made.
lations of the Tolan committee's
The stud ents of the boarding
probe into labor utilization, the
club have volunteered to offer at
Tr uman committee's investigation
of production practices, the House
least thirteen h ours of t heir time
in or der to do this work. Many of
and Senate small business committees' findings and other recent
these students have never been on
inquiries.
.
a farm in t heir life and don't know
They got the shock of their lives
the vrst thing about farming and
when the Administration brought
planting. This doesn't make a ny
sub tle pressure to b ear to sidetrack
difference, though, because they
the proposal - and used Republihave the spirit and that zeal that
cans and anti-New Dealers to do
is required to do this work. They
it!
are willin g to learn no matter how
T emporarily at least, the Peppermany mistakes they make or no
Tolan - Kilgore bill is interred in
matter how hard the work is.
th e Senate Military Affairs ComThese students can make this
mittee after a sleeper play snatchwork, which is very strenuous, ined it from the favorite Education
to a time of enjoyment, but do it
and Labor Committee.
in a manner that will not slow the
F OOD FOR OUTINGS
Supporters of the act are searchwork up. It is no wonder tha t stuing for a way to free the bill for
dents wfll help in this way-they
action.
think of it as a time to relax from
SPEE D -UP FOR WOMEN
their studies-they think of it as
Accelerated war-time education
somEthing different from the usual
has received another boost, this
r outine of colleg e work. Because of
time for women. In a policy sta teth eso facts the students are willing
ment for guidance of liberal arts
to h eJ_p in ever.y way possible to
cc;lleges, the American Council on
m a k 1~ Harding College a success.
F.flucatlo n's committee on coll~ge
women and the war plunks for
SPANNING THE GAPhastening graduation of good stuccontinued fr o m Page One)
PARK AVE. GRO.
dents to h e l p fill emergency needs
15 m inute recording offered to 600
fur t r ained personnel.
radio stations through the ComTo provide year-round schoolmittee for Constitutio nal Govern ing for women students at colleges
ment.
unable to maintain summer ses·
An eight minute recording was
slom·, the report suggests poolin g
made by the Tax foundatio n which
staffs and student bodies. Three
was to be widely used . Benson
ou thcrn coll eges, it points ou t, a r e
s poke from the Lone Star Network,
planning t o offer a combined s um Hou ston, Texas, and st arted a
mer term on a single campus.
weel{ly radio program ove r KARK
v.·-i:nne 11·~ colleges and co-educaand WMC, May 8, 1942.
tfo nal insti tution s a r e essential
A summary will be g'ven later
EYES TFSTED
now. the c o m mi tte e believes, be- of Dr. Ben son 's speeches an d ra GLASSES
FITTED
cause t he y can provide t echnical dio w ork, which w ill i n clude mos t
Searcy.
Ark.
anfl profes siona l work ers. N otable of his a ppea rances to t he present
exarnpli:s are chemists, mathema.- date.

wQrth Di!abf.\te M Mlll1b.O!l1tm,,"
"The Blbw ln th& M~king,•• Sm:1th:

In a sm oothly played post-season
b asket ball game the aL s tars vindicate d th e j udgment of the a thlet'.c committee in choosing th em
by ou t- playing t he second team 39
to 31.
Altho ugh the final score was de cisive, th ings weren' t so easy all
t'he way for t h e first team . F or instan ce, at t h e end of th e first quar t er t h ey trailed the less f'1 vo r ed
sq uad with t h e score r est ing at 9
to 10.
Bu t in the second p eriod Team
... -o. 1 p ;:ov ed thems elves wort11y of
the titl e. The y made 14 po ints and
he .d their o ~nents to a m eager
·1 po nts. Tl1f!t put them. out in
fn •nt wi th a favorable lead of 9
p :>ints at t'ne half.
The la st Lalf of the gam e fo und
t he tea r. 1s wel. matched again . I n
the entire last half, th e second
~ea rn
made one p oint more than
the firs t t e:im, but they di d n ot
possass th e dr! ve to overcome the
k a d o f n:n c p oints laid up aga inst
t h em i n th ·:! second peril. cl of pl~y.
E lam Sh n.rpe, a star forward
from the jun·or class, hit a few of
e ·. ery kind of sh ots for a total
scoring of 14 points to captu re
sco ri ng honors for the day.
S eco n d in the number of p oin ts
made w as Claude Ri c hards~n, sop hom ore on t eam 2, who hit ma ny
difficult s :10ts with
th e easy,
grace- movement of a professio_n a . He looped 5 field goa ls an d o ne
free throw for 11 points.
Alls t a rs vbgl q j v bgkqj vbgkqj vbgk

.Con tinued from Page One )
\\"ay," '\Voo ds ; "Gatewo od F arns -
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Compliments

SiVllTH

VAUGHAN

MERCANTILE
COMPANY

SIGN UP
--for the - -

ORATORICAL
CONTEST

God Answer P rayer?" BiAde r wolf;
"F or th e H ea l: n g of Na tions,"· Van
D usen : " D iv ine Predict ions of Mrs.
E llen G. Wh,i te Fu lfilled," com pr ed
by F. C. Gilbert ; "Living Where
J esus Lived," Ross;

"'iVhy I

Be-

lieve '.n God and I mmo r talit y ," F st er;

"ity

~ earle;

Shadows,"

and

"They Starve That We May Eat,"
com piled by Lowry.

__ ______ --

(Contimaed ft'otn Paire on.a)
Th is a fternoon they were tmv•
eling to Mempb!s, 1\lnn~ w'he~ they
will entertai n a t the Rotary Club
Lun cheon a n d a program is schedukd <1n: r r1d !o sta t h n WMP:d •''ll me11. u t.<d,f 1< - low!ni;:.
l"n· •• · ,\ ,.· n-1;his t h l: • will go t •'
~1 t>st ~1 < u 1 :.,1s . Ar•.< , " 'h ere t ~· e:;
w'll ~i n· a r·uther hl~"1 Jch ool or
!- F".":; li<·"· ?'- t urning t c. thr t, . ,11 111os
r-

1

•

~
4

~

'l t

h:Jr.... •lirector u! tile chorus,
:oeiect ed 1 h~ to:low in;- to m ak e the
trip: Hett~ 11er p:€-r, W a nda J'o
Bl::i.nd, Nonn and n. Webb, Jeanne
Cl.otE'a u,
B onnie Bergner,
Era
l\I:lclge E llis, Imo g ene N'icholas,
C11ritotine Nea.l. M rs. J ew ell. Carmen Price. Ma rg aret J a ne ~herrill ,
0 1 ve F ogg, Gla dyR W a lden, Rubv
J ean \ Vesso n . Coy Porter , La VemP
H o,. tz, The dn al Garner , Weldon
Cas" Y, Clinton R ut11erford, Don
Harr ison,
Dale J or genson , Joe
w ·1ittemore. Evan Ulrey, Curtis
Sc ott, Harl <- y B ull, T o'. bert Vaugh n
and Dean Lawyer .
~ !r.
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HAVE TH AT P I CTURE MADE TODAY!
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Why wait, t o-morrow ~vill be just another day
Delayed

PHONE 45

Rodgers Studio
YOUR
FOUNT All'!
Headquarters

Allen's

- BOOKS BOUGHT

~

"Th e March of F a it h ," ·w; F. -Garr is(,fn : ··'Ou r Bible a nd the Ancient
Manuscripts,"• Keny on; "Training
of the T we :v e ," Br u ce; " T welve
T e sts
of
C h aract er,"
F osdick;
" Topical B ible Studies," Douth itt,
Hope and Sander son ; " L est W e
For get," published b y The World
W :d e R e vival P rayer Moveme nt;
•· stronger
S crip tures ,"
Bowen;
"The Tyranny of Work s," S t ua rt
Chas e: "A P hilosop hy of the Christia n
R ev elation," Lewis;
" The
S mall S ects in Amer ica ," E . T.
Cla rk: "Straig ht T hi nking Abou t
the Bible," Tidwell ; "How Can

-CHOR.ISTERS

QUALITY
BAKERY

H eadlee•s

Select
Bread

Drug

~

'

Jim's Din ing Car

J
'

''THE BEST FOOD FOR LESS"

Economy Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
305 N. Spruce St.

Phones 17 and 18

Crook's Drug Store
Searcy, Ark.

Rexall Drugs

Phone 500

We Welcome You

Largest Stock of Shoes
l~-"

\\'H 1TE CO UNTY
LADIFS'
l\lENtS
HATS
SHIRTS
SUITS
SHOES

HAT S
COA T S
D J? F SSES
SHOES

ROBBI"t'.S-SANFORD MERC. CO.
\Vhite County' s Largest Store
r=::::::m:::::::::::::::m::::::::M~::=:====sh=~=;;;;g=::::::==========:mmmmmmrn
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NEW

James L. Figg

SP~IN G

Licensed

SPORT

Optometrist

$ 2 50
P RELIMINARIES

MARCH 17

S llIR 1"S
$2 . 95
$3 50

VIRGIL LEWIS

